
BY JOHN II. OBEIILY &

STEAMBOATS.
CAIRO AND NASliviLI.K

I'ACKKTrf.

The fuiimllix HtP.iiniim lo Cairn
run NADUVii.Lt:

mi lli- - ilnyn and kl the hoiiM belowuattil
TALISMAN, Kvery Monday at 6 p.m. j

TYIMJNK, Every Thursday, at 6 p.m.;
LUMSDEN, Every Saturday, ut C p.m.
For Freight or I'aaaags apply on board, or to

MOOS & MALLORY,
Jan20'7llf J 75 onto li:vp.k.

CAIRO AND PADUCAH.
DAILY PACKKT.

Tlio beautiful and light draught aleainer

JAMES FISK JB
llOHNKT MKDI.Kr ....MUr.

I.eare Clro dally at 4 p.m., ajd fadureh dally
il'j a.m. Ilarlng auperior aecommodMiona le
ill eite pulllc patronage.

PHYSICIANS.

4 WAIMaYMAH, M. !., Physl-2-

clan, Surgeon and Accoucheur, for-

merly ol Ann, I'nlon Co., Illlooii, bi perma-

nently I :iti"I in city. OFFICII-Umntni-rc- lrt

At) nut, between Sin and Vlh Htrreti Welt aide,
marchtdly

ft W. DU.WIXG, HI. D. Ue- -
VJ IDKXCK-Cor- ner Ninth and Walnut

KKICK-Co- mar Hlxlh fjtrrot and Ohio tarte
qFFICK IIOUIW-Kr- om V a.m. to 12 in., and

J"

WILLIAM R. MniTlI.M. I
21, Thirteenth re

elw.en Washington Avenue and Walnut Street
0rFCi:.l2C Cometeial Avmur, nj finiri"

H U'AKI.KK,9f. Cairo
oHKrilHKNL'K-Con- wr of Nineteenth at.,

anl Waahljiton am. OKKICB On t'oiiiiiK-rviH- l

ave,ier llio 1'o.loBe. OKFJCK ;OUK.S
(r::n I0 m ti li m , C4.1B4J) t'i;eptcdj and
fr ::i 2 to 1 i in.

fs .iihiuha.ii, .n. u.

Homeopathist.
OflJcc, 1!IG Commercial A Tin tie.

ttttlcrllonra, Hto 10n.iu,A. llo3p.ni,
He.i.Jenc,No. It, Ninth .tree!, Cairo III.
JuJIdlm

ATTORNEYS.

H V I.HKY eftAL.,i;.V,
a1t0knkvs k counsellors at

LAW.
William I. Allen, )
Jnlin II. miker, J CAIRO, ILL,
Nnuiurl t. Wknlir )

Particular attention naid to rim and admiralty
I, j. na.

Oalta lUoma T Sk ft WlaUr'i Black.

Q.RKEX St GILBERT,

AITOKNKVS AMD COUNSELLORS AT
LAW,

Allium II. fJreen, )
William H. S.llberl, V CAIRO, ILL.
Hllr '. Jllb-rl- , J

ei ia) attention i.n to Admiralty and Sieam-I- '.
at tut Df.

Ulttce n attain Leva. Itouma 7 and
iner City .National Ultiik.

HOTELS.

IO.HMEKI.iAI. IKTi:ii,

ComniprcUl A v., Opposite Post Ofllce

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

JOSEPH IIAYLISS, Proprietor.
The Uouie. lauculy furnUhrd and otlfratolli

public occommodatloni, febMlfe

WOOD, COAL, ETC.

roOIH WOOD!) WOE! It
Tim uaderalgned will furnish

Hard and Dry Wood
Ah Cheap, If not Cheaper

any wood-deal- er In Cairn. Ihh order at
tiil'ot-oClcan- d at tlia corner olUih Street and
Wa.hingtoa Awuue. 1 cnod iiija.urBMid
will cord the wood up. DK.NMS ItALL.

February iUud, 1.71.

axi coal.yoon
IB1. WABD

li ri'Prrd to JcUvrr thobo.t

Fire Wood & Stone Coal
In any nrt of tho city, In an qtuntity dealtod,
mi hort iiotic.

Coal Dollveicd at l 50 Per Ton.
OFKIcn-Ovtrllcrrw- art, Orth A Co.'a aloe

atoie, twodoora atT tlio corner of Eighth alrnt
and CmntnercUl arunuu, dnci.it

BINDERY.

A 1 AllCUS SILVERBUKO.
AT TUE

Cairo City Book Bindery
la prepared to

Manufacture Blank Hooka m do al
klitda or Iloak Binding and Ruling.

73 Ohio Ievee,
CAIRO, - - ILLINOIS
i7tf

pONTERN,

HANDBILL8. CIR.CULAR8
AnJallkln

IXOAL AJfB COafBTKRCIAL JSR

CO.

Ill
TUESDAY.

The Hon. II. C. Newcomb, nomi-

nated by the President us Awistant
Secretary of tlio Interior, in a promi-

nent Republican of IndiunapoIiH. Dur-

ing the war ho waa Editor-in-chi- of
of the Daily Journal of Indiapoli".

The Judiciary Committee having
under connidcration tho coal troubles in
Pennsylvania, give it ni their opinion

that a trial of the eyntum of arbitration
now in two in Knuland would be bene
ficial to the whole anthracite coal rc'

gion.

The population of ISoMon, as chowu

by the lant eensu.", i.i li."iO,rHU, of which
I7.0K1 are wltito iier.iotiy, ',A'M col

ored, VI IndiaiiH and "i .Japane.-o- . Tlio
natives number Kit, ft 10; ioreigncn',
87,'Jfi;. (Jnc-hal- f of the population of
lloston wa born in Ma4gachuctt.i i

15.81 arc hons of Maine; 7,"iS7 came

from New Ilampihiru i from
Vermont ; i'l'J from Connecticut and
1,0."),) from Hhodu I -- land, There are
-- 7H Virginiaut in Iloiton and '.ifiTut
New Yorkers! Ohio has 'Jl'J rejircocn- -

tativcM and everv htatebutthrec Acst
Virginia, Xcbracka and Nevada and
three of tlio torritorien are rcpre.-ente- d

in I'.o'ton.

The 1 louse Helect Committee of nine
in charge of the J'rcidcnt'ri incgc on

the condition of the South, met on Sat-

urday, but nothing definite resulted. A
Washington dNpateh of h'turJay Btatc.--!

tliat "Mr. Thoma", of South Carolina,
will propOMS a bill to the committee
combining univertal amnety with
iiieajures for the xupprcion of out
rage?, hut in the present teuier of the

IIoue this combination i.s not likely to
ucceed. It 'h very probablo that one

of tho features of tho new bill will be a
provision for an internal revenue polico

force, applicable to all the States, but
ncco.ary to tho South only, to enable

aMcHor and collectors to arm a juwe
comitatus for and for the
enforcement of the law.

Tin: West Tcnuorcc H7ny say
"Thore it but one Miiglo jiaper in Tcn- -

new.co the Winchester Jume Journal
which htill atandn out in tlio advocacy

of tho right of a State to Kcedo from
the Union under any circumstanced
The editor plant him-cl- f Hpiarcly up-

on the right of n State to recede, and
declait.s all who do not thus plant
thetn.kclvcs, to be "whitcd fcpulchrci"
and bastard democrats. Wc aro not
going to bo guilty of the folly of ig

with tho pen, a theory which
tho whob pcoplo of tho South discussed

unsuccessfully for four years, at tho
point of tho bayonet, tho mouth of tho
cannon, and tho point of tlio Mvord.

Whatever may be tho thwry of our
ttyrtoni of (iovcrmncnt, the war puts an
end to tho practice of pcceasion, for any
catbo or under any circumstance', and
it is useless for hair-braine- editors and

politician to attempt to

galvanize tho issuo into life again at
tho present time.

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

Mr. Charlci Koir, a woll-know- n citizen
of Slmvncctown, died lait week. At hit
funeral, a couplo of horses In tho precis-
ion, took fright and rati away scriomly
Injuring a Mn. Muller, and breaking tho
ankloof 3lr. Montgomery.

A man named A. Von, hai Leon ar
rested In Porry County for bigamy. Ho
married tint in December, lBCy, and lately
a Mils Ayor, boforo doath or divorce bad
sevorcd tho bondi which bound him to Ills

first wife.

Mr, J A. Ulxby, a respected
citizen ofDocatur, anborttimo ago lecamo
Insano. Tho immodlato cauio of which Is

said to bo brooding over tho colossal for
tune ho expected to make out ofu patent
necktie.

ThoCarini Caurlen ml--i Ihn fnllnwinr.
portlncnt question!

Too Much! About ono half of our
country oxclianges this week, bavo con- -
train nil H Fn r lin T. a .

InmAi " Tllitaftat.at.I i.r
do wo dream ?" ordauU thoio publlibert
fnt lltnlta m1nllnr 1 rwe a ..a 4 1. . m aji, tstva yt uatab vvmu IUO tfmmO OIIICO f

A TnninorfitiCQ Convonlinn v
1 ' l VJ Ijr

bold
.

In Sbawncotown, attendod by many
m t. 1. 1Ai i hn pitiTnrn ni inn uiwn ami Auini

Qon. Green D. Kaum and other prominent
men addressed tho Convention. A Pi- -

.tl. - - ! ! f I. -
WuO wODimiHttu wai appuiuivu tur tun

CAIRO,

purj)oio of mlilng fundi to be U3l In tho
posecution of Illicit dealers. It-wa-s did
ded to hold a sorlts of convmtlom
throughout tho county and at tho closo of
tho proceedings tho following resolutions
was adoptod :

lluohtd. That wo, as voters of Oallatln
County, will not In the future support any
man for any office of trust or profit, who
li, to any degroo, addicted to tho mo of
ardent spirits.

CURRENTiNEWS.

Memphis hn volod ?SOO,000 tothe Memy
phls and Sclma It all road.

The Ot. Loots Democracy bare nom-

inated Captain J. Brown for'Maror.
81 1 women, four of whom are mnrxied,

graluated al tho olghth annuat com-

mencement of tho Now Tark Medical Col-

lege for women.

Tho Grand Lodgo of Kreo and Accoptcd
3tnoii( of tbo Dhtrlctof Columbia will
givo a banquet on tho 10th of April, In

honor of Karl de Oroy and Lord Tenter-de- n

of tho joint High Commisilon.

Mr. TheoA. Hekct, wlfo of Col. AVm.

Pickett, of Memphis, died on tho ICth
intt. Her Infant of a few weeks old, In

the chancel of tlio church, received tho

ceremony of buptism over the body of its
dead mother.

A ir:iml Lilllnrd tuurnntnent In Chica
go, October, 1 871, It proposed by Mr. Fo-

ley. Tho contest Is to bo oin to tho
"leading billiard experts cf tho world,"
and the prizes aro the largest over ottered,
tlio lik'beit Lcin? n nrlza of Sl.OOQand tho- a - -- i

champion gold medal, valued atj0(, and
the smallcit (300 in groenback.

l'our tpvclmeni of gold quartz from
Virginia has been rent to tho General
Laud Oilice al Washington. The gold In

theto specimens is visible to the naked oyo.
It it Lollov..-- J that tbo precious metal may
bu found In pH.vlng quantities In tho re-

gion where these specimens wore found.

Who Htruck WUllaui I'altrrton t
Herald Wa.bioKUn Social

Harriman.of New Hamp-
shire, now United StatM naval officer at
Motion, has addrcod tho following letter
to Senulor Morton relntivo to tho New
Hampihlrc election :

Jtosru.v, JatAss., March 17, 1671.
Hon. O. V. Mortqn

"My Dcau Sin Wo havo suffered a
a humiliating defeat In New Hampshire,
but wo barely escaped similar result laat
year. Indcod. tho rsaiuH would bar
been thn tamo last year had we not made a
united, heavy onort to provent it. I Jia
my dutv this yoar. With I oculd say the
same of all. Our traiblci aro mostly local.
Tliu Sun Domingo question did
us llttlu or nodamago. Some of our ac-

knowledged leadora havo been fighting
ngalntt ui fur yeans; others havo, through
indifference, fanned tho result wo too to-

day. Wo havo a dirty railroad quarrel.
L:i. Juno a very extreme and unpopular
liquor law was pnnt-d- . Hut I will not par-
ticularize. Wo wan to redeem tho State,
and I bcliovo wo shall as soon protect tbo
loyalists of tbo South bufcro your adjourn-
ment. Yours, truly.

11 WALTtllt HA II It I MAX."
Senator Patlunun differs from (ienoral

llarrlmun. Ho has an idea that San Do
mingo and tint removal of Sumner had a
good deal to do with tho defeat o( the Re
publican party in ew iiampiuirc.

.Ol
llrlilal Drill of tba Prlncaaa Loulie.

IN. V. World Ulspatca.
Tho drcs of the bride, which should, ac

cording to ill tho rulef, display tbo most
taste, is. according to somo of tho best
Judge, disappointing, from it extreme
slmplhlty. Tbo material U entirely o(
Jlrltish manuiacture, ootng oi wnuo popiiu
manufactured at Dublin, with the veil and
trimmings of Uooiton lace Tho polon
nal.oi trimmed withdieD fringe. The
principal feature in the general form of tho
drcti Is In tho looping of tbo skirt, which
It gatnerou up in tnree pucei oqui-aisu- ni ;

but this produces a kind of sameness in tbo
arrangement of tho folds which is not
likely to no generally auopioa or copiou.
Tho slight ornament thoro Is about tho
dress consists of an elegant adaptation of
tho roso and thittlo In artificial flowers, at-

tached to tbo lower part of tho skirt and
following tno curves oi tuo loops, mo
bridesmaids wear a white poult do sole
with whlto gossamer trimmings and red
roso. Tho l'rincoti Alice, white Honlton
I iico. Tho Duchess of Roxburg, ono of
the ladies in attendance on tho Queen, a
r.'ch gronet ponltaosore, hanusomoiy trira-inp- il

with vol vet to match. A superheros
do Lyons whlto pompadour forming tbo
body and ovcrsklrt, trimmed with Irish
point lace.

ari ,

Ntrlktnn Needa In Use Heme.
Dl.t ... It 1. trim carilrtn.lnvnri. Imnn.
VIOIU B -

tlont aa lovors always are. will begin
about this timo to anticipate spring
weathor by aowlng leedi in pots
and boxes for early planting. Ian- -

ties, zinnias, asters, uuisuma, ijiu,
thus como into bloom a fortnight or throo
weeks aoonor than thoy otborwlso would,
nnd It is a fnrsaformotbodof troating raro

and Uellcato seous man sowing m mo
"

Tho earth for this indoor culturo must bo

light and friablo. Sprinkle tbo scedi ovor
tho eurfaco and smooth thorn In tho palm
of your hand. Water modorately and set
In a warm, eunnny place, laying over tbo
top of tho flowor-po- t or box a pane of glass.
Tho molsturo thus contlnod (after tbo
principle of tbt fern case) coaxes tho llttlo
germ rapidly forward and tho plant will
havo reached tho second leaf and bo ready
for out-doo- rs by tho time that May. has
warmed hor brown bods .and begun to
twlnklo with beckoning finger for all
groon thing to como and make merry.
Serlbntr'c for April'

&Tho' mitrailleuse has existed in
China for centuries, A Jeult missionary
of Fekin gavo a description of It In a book
nubllahcdlti Vans a for back at 1781.
Tho design which accompanied tbo
description resembles graauy me rrenen
mitrailleuse.

ILLINOIS, MARCH 28 . 1871.

A TWENTY YEARS' WORK
DONE- -

Tfe I.aat Mnlka Driven am (ha Mcaa-ptt- la

and LltlU HocKRaUlf esval.
The last rail on tho Memphis & Little

Rock railroad was laid on Thursday.
This Important work, after nearly twenty
yean' delay, is practically finished, with
tbooxceptloo of White river bridge, which
will bo completed, ready Cor running
trains, within tea day.

Trains can now ran trom Madison to
Do Vall's Bluff, on Whlto river and
thence with transfer to Little Rock.

We understand that while tho high
water Interrupt railway, communication
between' thl My and 'Madison, eUaniet
will bo put In to convey paaeeagere (In

aVesattwesUy-fou- r hoars, In lime In alL a
compared with the present mode of reach
ing Little Hock. Avaianeht.

A FORGOTTEN PRECOOITY.

Tho Inbatrledajtory at nLIStle Roman
Wtao Died 1,70 Yesure Asjo.

Precocity and longovity aro generally
bellevcxl to bo incompatible, though orne
striking exceptions to tho rulo can bo cited.
(Julntus Sulplclous Maxlmua, who died at
Homo during tbo ralgn of Domltinn, was
not ono of these, for ho only reached tho
ago of eleven years. This young gentle-
man mado a great sensation in hts dny,
but hS famo patted into oblivion and was
rovlvod but a faw wooks ago, undor vory
singular circumstances. Tho Porto Halara,
or Sail Gate, of tho city of Homo was built
in a hurry by iioltsarlus during the reign
of Honnriui, near tho cloiu of tho fourth
centurvoftho Christian era.

Tho "tlerco Visigoths were pouring down
upon tho imperial city, and tlio bravo Gen-

eral repaired tho breaches in tho walls and
strengthened tha defences already in exis-

tence with wondorful rapidity. Tho Salt
Gato was ono of tho results of his opera-lion- s.

Brick, stones, and overy othor
available material were piled together in
remarkable confntlon strength, not
beauty being tho object sought. Among
this stonos woro m rural niarblo tombs.
The gate recently became unsafe, and was
taken down. Tho marbles found in it were
carefully examined and subinlttod to tho
Ininectlon of nntlquarlct. Tho most Inter-

esting rollc found was n tomb containing
an alto rollovo portrait of a little boy,
dressed in a toga, sotticulating with bis
right hand, and holding a book in hie left.
An inscription boneeth gave tbo following
account of tbo sculptor's art:

Qulntus Sulplclus Maximo, son of
Quintus of the Claudlah tribe, Roman by
birth, lived cloven vcars, flvo months and
twolvo days. In tho third lustrum of too
poetical combat ho mado tho trial against
fifty-tw- o professed Greek poetf. Ills In-

telligence excited admiration and favor,
and gained tbo honor (of tho combatl. Ex-

temporaneous vencs were demaudod of
him to provo that hi .affocilaweU pareaU
had not mado any deception. Qulntus
Sulplclous Kngramus and Lucina Janua-rl- a,

bis unfortunate paronta, haro raited
this monument to their well-bclor- ton.
which will servo also for themselves and
their descendants.

The Greek verses which tho child re-

cited are al.o cut in the marble, In two
columns, ono on tho right tho other on tho
left of tho nich which holds the statue.
Undor tho Latin epigraph, of which tho
above it tho English equivalent, aro two
enlgrums of Uvo distiches each. Tho
tfii'iiio of Uuintus triumph, was "The
lteaums Jupiter mmlo use of when re
proaching Appollo for Lending hi Car to
Phiotcn." The antiquary VJscontl I en-

thusiastic ovor the discorory.
Ho say that the content in which tho

boy proved the victor wero the famous
Agents Capitolini, Instituted by Domitian,
A. D. '86, as rovivals of tho ancient Lustra.
Tho poems and epigram which aro yet
to bo published are said to bo of intrinsic
as woll as arebcologlcal merit. In tho
words of Vltcontl: "Hellenic Parnassus
Is enriched with a now poem, nnd Greek
anthobgy with two elegant, epigrams."

Justice has likewise beed done, though
at a late day, to a brilliant boy who was
probably mado to work to death by tho
thoughtless ambition of hit parent and
Instructors.

Wealtk orilllnal.
The Philadelphia North American corn-pil- ot

from tho ninth census report a tanlo
exhibiting the incieasu of tbo leading slates
in wealth and nonulatlon. From the
flirnres published below It will bo seen that
Illinois in woalth ha pauod tbo state of
unto anu l'cnnsyivania, anu lo-u- nanus
second only to New York. The following
tablo shows tha lucrcaso in wealth in five
prinsipal states;

Btatea Wealth.

D). 1170.
Meac)itial(a I5,'I7,1 f I.SST.Ue.Sm
I'.nii.jlTaJila. .............. l,41it,U)l,al J.iu.bw.mi
Ohio. .;........ 1,I,9S,6U l,0ttl,UU,3Ol
Indiana........ ......... 4:c,iOi.if71 l,2t,iMO,4;t
Illinois STI.HUU.'Mi V.CM.ll.OlO

Qiiincy llcralJ.

"Who Own the Public lloiualuT
At length thoro appear to bo a health-lo- r

sontimont touching land grant to spec-

ulators, which, in consideration of tho
shameless maunor in which tho public do-

main ha been squandered of lato yoars, is
quito natural. Tbo following table shows
that the number of aero of tbo public
lands owned by speculators and corporate
monopolies against tho number owned by
workmen Is in the ratio of four to ono:

Acres.
Owned by worklngmon 1B0 000 000
Owned by individual specul-

ator.. 540 000 000
Ownod by railways companies 200 000 000
Total owned by ipcculators...740 000 000

Captain AUdda Hurled Trenur-- 3f era,
Doublooua.

Tho men engaged in oxhumtlng stump
on tho farm of Mr. Van Slcklen, in Januca,
continue to find tho Spanish doubloons,
and rooro than 1100 worth haro been
found. Tho farmors havo an idea of pull-

ing all tbo stump on their farms, at tho
owner of the patent stump-pull- er baa off-

ered to do tbo work, for thotroasuro which
he i confident of finding. Tbo finding of
the coin explains the singular droanu of a
colored roan who worked for the Van
Sickler family two gonorailobi ago, Ho
alway contended that gold had boon
buried in tho wood during tho Revolu-
tionary war.

WATCIUWO.

Iimi flahlaa-bo- pot out,
And eall away t

I wasahibsm oat ad in axalo,
Day after day.

Aoroat tha white lip of the bar,
Tha fe( uprises like a sear.

And tdou tha bay.

Mark them when the triad taey take,
And org their flight ;

Van waiting when their ahtalai Wake
Creeps Into tight,

Aeroaa tha mellow attarneea.
The brtete keep pulling Ilka a laa
Thll(huioaie etaFfomit Itetwooa,

At fall of night.

And following up the beekeaiatj tUe,
The Haiti and fade 1

While the dark waUi-baa- k Watte
1 crouch dlamsrad,

The atari aocne like altttarloiUars,
I wailing upoa mf kopee and Mara I
I The drfpplM oaf ealsrtes mr ear I
L? f Kau tha boat's iMlgTiae lae aAe,
1 )Mt aoataa tkaakfal geaa toar,

sso more airam i

Brains And Reaaatr.
(From fcrlbnera MoathJr for April.

It wa at our quiet country lupper-tabl- e

after a busy day In the city :

"Thoodutla!"
"Woll."
"I havo an Idea."
"Indeed I" (with surprise), "present

It."
"I n m going to abandon tbl literary

drudgery. I am going to becomo distin- -
anu wcnitny. i am going to turowSuisiicd tho Pen, and tako up tho

Rostrum !''
"Tho Rostrum 1 Kxplain yourseir."
"I moan that I havo mado up my mind

toco into thn lecture field."
.V-- , ...i i 1.
"lOU! nil) jou iiCTur muuu ua.evv.'u

in vourllfc: vou aro uuito intlgniflcant as
a you aro on the unpopular tide
of tho Gooto question ; can't walk tnoro
than flvo miles a day without getting weak
in tlio legs, nor nil a uarrci ot uour wun
your teeth ; you nover wrote a poem or
killed any body in all your uorn uays
What nontonsot"

'Thcodosia,' wo replied, with tho aso of
maimer which accompanies tnu conscious-
ness of superior wisdom, 'I don't like to
call vou an ignoramus, but it I painfully
evident that you haven't tho Aral Idea of
tho tirc'oni rcqutromoni ot too lyccum
platform, nor of tbo modern modes and
annlianees for winning success as a lec
turer, Jutt let mo read you the adver
tisement or the lecturo to bo given in tho
Town hall this very night :

"77i! moif Faieinatini; Ltcturtt )

Timrt
THE SIXTH LECTURE

In the courso of the Deinosthentan Phal
anx, will uke placo at tho Town Hall, on

Wxps-esDA- KvKtfi.vo, tho 'Hid Inst.
Sl'iijkct U'Aert, O ITAert has my lit-

tle dixj none t
The Commlttco of tho D. P. havo tho

pleasuro of aunouueing that thoy hato
ucccedcd in. securing too sorvico of tho

gifted
MISt X. BBLLOXA HKLLASONA,

for the sixth lecture in their very popu-
lar course, this botnir tha onfw aiwearanc
of Miia.jn,as mlaet daring tsjf ayeeeat
winter, atisaneiiaaonna net aoserveaiy
won for herself tho proud tltlo of tho

pT nr Tnu vnoscKKii'M,
and her annearaneo has overvwbero been
hailed with tho wlldes. demonstration of
cnthuilam. Wo present below a few of
tuo many nattering

TKiDUTKf or THK rkxss.
"MissB. was tastefully and modestly

attirod In' a gorgeous lavender-coloro- d

silk, trimmed with point d'Alencon, green
silk over-tklr- l, with primrose satin dcml-trai- n,

caught up at the side with pink
rose-bud- s, simulating the Hanging liar
dens of llabvlon. Her colffhro was sim
pie and appropriate, consisting merely of
puns a la A'ompauour, mignon oraius, anu
curls a I'Imporatrlco. The lecture was a
great tuccess. Little Peddlington tt.

"Her eye aro of a delicate hazol; her
nose ha tomiUblrg of tho dreamy languor
of Southern Italy) while her lips, curved
and coral-colore- give a graco to the cur-
rent matter of th'j ovonlng. Her chin is
delicately moulded firm without bolng
muscullno; reminding ono of tho finer
chiseling of Phydlas. Tbl lady ha im-
proved marvelously since her uebut four
year ago. Her eyebrow aro darker and
bet tresses woro luxuriant. "We wish her
a long .and brilliant career. Pfri6oro
idlrr.'

"Mist It. ia the tallest lady lecturer we
have. Out so oxquisltoly proportioned ii
tha that tho audience, in il momenta of
coldest criticism, would not luipect her of
being over live leei tnreo. it we nave
anv fault to find. It I that her shoulders
aro too drooping too tult the austere re
quirement or our intelligent nricxsuurgn
audience. Ilriektburgh Banner,"

"Thoro," tald wo triumphantly to Theo-dosl- a,

"Mis li. ia y ono of tbo uiott
popular lecturer In tho United States.
.V I passed Jingle's, on my way up from
tho cars, I law n cue of tlckot-buy- er

stretching from hi counter out across the
sidewalk and twice around tho lamp-pos- t.

Tho Town Hall will bo crowded.
"Now, Theodoiia, don't mlsundortUnd

mo. You know I am not what you would
call uvaln man; I understand my limita-
tions (Mrs. Howe' i word, you know); but
I dont profou to bo blind to tho fact that
with a little help from tbo tailor and harbor
fnot to mention penciling or tho Bloom of
Youth) and a judicious arrangement of

tago-ligU- i wouia to wuai almost any
unprejudiced observer would call rather a
presentable fellow. At any rate, I'm going
w try It. It' easy enough, you know, to
writothu 'Notice of tho Presi' yoursela
and 'credit' thorn with discrimination, It
strikes mo that something liku thl would
draw:

"Mr. Q., in appoaranoe to all that could
ba duslred. Viae, flashing blue eves:
complexion a delirious compound ot olive
and vermlllen; an eagle nose; a tout

at onco gracious and dignified.
tericnoreiesnarji.

"Mr. Q. was faultlessly attired in a
nerfect-tlttln- g blue- swallowtail coat, pearl- -
color pants, and low-c- ut vest. Hi snowy
shirt was adorned with embroidery and
fastened with pink' colored tlud. HI
delicate foot wai enoasod in patent leather,
whllohis palo lemon kid came In with
splendid effect in thooloquont peroration.

Skinnvaitilu Skimmer.
"Wo Had hoard much or air. Q.'t mous-tach- o

but waa not prepared to be carried
away. For elegant atmosphere of rigidity
and repose, tint of tastcted corn, and
singular depth and insoueianee, we are
free to lay thl feature ha never been
equaled on tho Frogswallow platform.
Frogrwallou) Frying-pa- n.

"Mr. Q- - possesses tha advantage of

ONLY

....! ! ut. ,V. t.Aa, ntMl. vfumuiig in ilia uwil fivravu iuv uvai. pvu... o
all tho prominent locturert of tho day.
" UVWIJCI. I. I.VHU IIKV AJt.J
aru lay lor, an oyo llko r.moMon, a
chin Ilka Fhllllpt, and a band llko Grcoloy

added to the twlnklo of a Twain and the
dander of a Dickinson: theie altogether
presont a combination of charm calculated
to secure tbo breathless attention of our
most cultivated audiences. TAe Brotkhn
lloomtranj.

a

Old Folks at Heme.
It I laid Miss NlltVJn first hoard tho

"Old Folkt at Home' tunc at the house
of Parke Godwin, in Now York, toon after
her arrival in this country, and that tho
waa to mach struck byltipltlntivomolody
and touching wordt finding a response at
they did ia htr.owa heart, that she Imme-
diatelyI et herself to learning both, and
rarely rail to tinr mem in tomo portion
of each concert. Hor exquisite utterance
of tho melody will giro ronowed intorctt
to a song which in tno ian quarter oi a
century has htd an almost un- -
parallcd success. It was among
tbo earlier composition of tho
lato Stephen C. Foster, of Pittsburg, and
mado hi namo known and esteemed
wherever tho Kngllth languogo it spoken
and English songs sung. The copyright
on this ono song brought its author over
$lo,000, and tho salo Is still good. At the
timo of tho Crlmoan war, lultor writur
said that in the trenches Lofuro Sebnttpol
tho two favorlto songs wero tho Scotch
'Annlo Laurlo'. nnd tho American "Old

Folkt at Home. Tho song has been sung
In all parts of tho world, wherever Eng-
lishmen or Americans have tonotraled.
It beenmo a popular melody with tho
Southern plantation negroet, and among
tho auillenco at the XMiston concert wero
thoso who had heard tho song in old times
in tho South, and were moved to tears by
tho touching mnnncr of Its repetition, and
by lis recalling old tcones.

.si
THAT "JAR."

Wht a iMrJum" l.'nderatand II to
Contain,

Ono of tho "mejumt," at prciont in tho
citv. was interviewed yesterday rolutlvo
to tlio contents of that "Brinklcy ghost
Jar," with tho following result, wiucu wo
publish ireo oi cnargo:

COHTKSTS.
Statement of tho management of tho

llnanco or Jlemplils under tho l.eltwlcii
administration.

Secret of perpetual motion.
Plan of tho Appeal' balloon bridge.
Six dollars ana seventy cents in Confod

thlnphtsteri.
Sketehra of tho life of tho "chap" wot

struck Hilly Patterson.
Picture of tho solitary indlvidnal who

went to teo Vogelhelmer.
correct stateroom or tne number oi peo-

ple who didn't go to tee Vogelhelmer.
xsamo pi tno ary Rooua ciorn who ioiu

tha pink drett worn by tha little tpook of
Brlnkley College.

Ono gallon of choice Robortson county
whisky.

Sketches of all tbo votert who opposed
tbo Selma railroad subscription.

Tho body of Kcndrick tno missing mail
carrier.

Secrot history of tho Shrievalty caso of
Curry vs. Wright, and rite rena.

Tho dead Issues of ante btllum parties
and politicians.

Our object tn publishing the abovo Is
not to damago tho salo of ticket to Rob-

ertson' show, but to gratify public curiosi-
ty In advancn of tbo opening of "tlinlur,''
and at tho samo time allay, if possible, tho
mental unorders oi our cutomporaric
who havu evidently become Intano on
ghostology."- - Tho abovo statomont may
bo relied upon as being as correct in ono
particular as anoiucr. ino "inejum
woro tho "shirt of Ncssus," and spake in
accents as sweet as tlio notes of tho dying
swan. .lea fa nehe.

A Dreadful NnRitnlna; up.
A summing up of tho battle and slaugh

ter of tho lato European war makos a
dreadful showing. Thoro havo been twen-ty-thr-

pitched battles, forty-nin- o lossor
engagements, twenty auccestiui sieges.
There havo been two minion men in tno
field, and not leu than ono hundred thou-
sand have lost their lives. At Graveloto
nearly half a million men confronted each
othor. At Sedan tqere woro 240,000 dor-ma-

agalntt 160,000 French; at Mnra-la-Tou- r,

46,000 German fought from 8 a.m.
till A p.m. agalntt 100,000 French. Few
battles of the latt century can compare in
florconcss with tho tcrriblo combat before
Motz.

Negroes In Public Nekoolslii Canada,
Tho negroes at St. Catharines, In Can

ada, aro attempting to force their children
Into thoichoul with thoso of white pnronts.
Thoro is considerable excitement upon tho
subject, and tha St. Catharines Tune av
If the negro children aro admitted, all tuo
white pupils will instantly leave. Tho
two ruooa cunnnt bn mlueatod unilur tho
tamo roof. This is tho operation of public
tentimont In Canada, that Eden of run-
away slaves; It does not appear that free
nogroes havo much of a hold upon tho
affection of white people in thai portion of
her majesty's dominion.

- --

t?pMrs. Julia Ward Howe, tho llotton
tuti'rago thrleker, Is a woman of gigantic
M.ln.1 Klin Innu'i is vir vt lilri i in nrt nnd
science that nobody ebo knows, and
inmn nf )in. Lnntvlpiliin alii, riirpfllll V con
ceals from tho world. For instanco, sbo.. . ... .1.- - ,1 .
was mo oniy person on mo conuuuui mat
knew she had a husband until tho Preti- -

.t.fi lutein,!..... un.... iintinliitmAnt'I I
of... (Tiimniii.

aionur to San Domingn into tho bosom Of

bcrramliv, anu tnu uraggcu tno ungmvu
malo IIo'wo from his native wilds into tlio

arena of tho public gazo. Courier jour-
nal.

Archbishop Spalding has Issued a cir-

cular to the Roman Catholic clergy und
laity of tho diocese of Baltimore appeal-

ing for financial aid for Pope Pius, and
suggesting that ladles of tho dloceso to

one-ha- lf of their uperfluou Jewelry,
ornaments and expense to the support of
tho pope.

jtjT BUmarck enjoy tho reputation of
saying more witty things, with leu effort,
than' any man In Germany, A correi--

ready as an auk. vnaju ivu'
man, and stinging at a Spaniard In this
concelu and epigramt.

... A

DAILY PAPER IN EGYPT.

ssT A union Is organising
in California, tor the purpose of cultivat-
ing nnd manufacturing silk on a large
scale. Tho capital stock of tho company it
fixed at $20,000,000. tbo working share-
holders to par for their stock in labor, and
a property near tbo mission or Stn Jose
has been purchased by the union for $280.-00- 0.

comprising about 6.000 acre of land.
mostly good soil, for tho cultivation of the
m til bo ry.

nfif In Snnlnmhoi nmt California will
elect n new governor. Tha prominont
candidates for tbo Democratic nomination
are uovornor iiaight, exi'owrtaenan
Jodnson, Mayor McCoppIn, aadMassra
Flndlay and Roach. The RepubJiesm
asplranu ara Pachcoo, Booth, RsiBftWcV'
tndSelby. ,

tesT-M-r. Kngllth, of Kansas City, was
to much agrioved al an article in tho paper
that hu "went for" tho editor. After be
had thrashed him enough, his friends took
Mr. English home, nnd put him In hit lit-ti-e

led, nnd ho hasn't got up yet. Th edi-

tor knocked considerable skin oQ hit
knuckles hut is otherwise intact

BARBERS

J UlMlHiE STI.I.MIUL'.SK

FASHIONABLE BARBER
Cor. Sth St. nnd Commercial av.,

IS Till: PERRY UOUSK

Kbari Hniora.ClemiToMrela ial Hklll.
lul Wurkinrn.

Eadlea' nnd Children'. Hair Cut and Lampooned
eitiirr nt tne ahnpor

AT TIIElll OWN HOMKt.
(iontlcmen'a WhuxeM aivl Hair Hjed In a aelea

tiflo iiMiiiier anl iali.f.ictt';nuuinnti-e,l- .

lanladir

FLOURING MILLS.

rnin:
JL

1 US
OHIO LKVriJ, CAIRO.

PULTO.V Js SONS, - - Proprietor
Are Now In f'nll Operation.

Memra. Fulton 4 Son are. nremred to lurnllh
all kind of Klourof the beat ipia lljr, and also
Jlill Keed of all kin,!.. Oraliam Flour. In aaoka
or In loan iiunntlty, ma.lo from tho Ut Whits , tr

PAINTS' OILS, ETC
H X.ftrktr It. T. Blake

pAKKRR A BI.AKF.
Dealers in

WHITE LEAD. ZINC, OILS
Window Glass and Putty.

Drusbst, Wall Patter, Window ghet
05 OHIO SiEVEE,

Cairo - - - - initios
I.UI KI.QUEN

NURSERYMAN &FL0RIST,
ritOPAOATOIl AND DKAI.E,11N

Fruits and Ornautsntal Troee, Umeti
4 J rape Vines. flrsttkMas andlleddlng IHaals, tr., dtc.

Villa - - Ridgo.
N. ll Kaily onlers lolinllad and promptly

filled.

PAINTING.

1ARL JL. TITOlfAS,

la preparni o do all kladt el

PAINTING
n,II.JalD,MM

IN THE PERRY HOUSE,

COK.VItK COSinHCIAI. AVtUNCR AVR
E1UUTII hTRECT.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

yTM. Kill. KILS,

I'AHIIIONABLE

BOOT IND SHOE Ml
TtVEXTIETII STREET,

Betneeu Washington Aro A Poplar St

UooUaud HboesMadolaOrdsr. sTtatSja

Workuteu SCiuployasl. ,

Satisfaction Warranted
Patronage HeUcUe).

COLLEGES.

glfJII EDUCATION.

HE-LMU-

TH
GOLLEGEjP'

Board and Tuition per annum, HU.
HEUMUTH LADIES' CtUWlV'

tnauitrald by 11. It II I'tiuoa Arthuy. Board
and tulion per annum, ISO. frealdent, the V ery
K v. I.yfelluiuth,!). (.. Iaa of Huron. For
particular apply to HJr Kvaaa, Loadop, Canada
west.


